RioCan Centre Milton
Milton, ON

Centre Highlights

Located on the S.W. corner of Highway 401 and Steeles Avenue in Milton, this unenclosed centre offers 35 units totalling 291,465 sq. ft featuring major retailers such as Longo’s, LA Fitness, The Home Depot, and Cineplex.

FEATURES

• Ample parking
• Located in a densely populated area
• Excellent mix of national retailers

Note: All demographic information is Copyright 2018 by Environics Analytics (EA). Source: DemoStats 2017, DemoStats2018.

Centre Address: 1001-1175 Maple Ave
City/Province: Milton, ON
Latitude/Longitude: 43.53717 N, -79.87346 W

Demographics : 10 Km Radius

Population: 165,134
Average Household Income: $132,646
Number of Households: 42,641

Contact Us

Ryan Ramlal
Leasing Contact
Phone: 416-866-3033 x24960
Email: rramlal@riocan.com
2300 Yonge Street Suite 500 P.O. Box 2386

RioCan
2300 Yonge Street, Suite 500 • Toronto, ON Canada M4P1E4 • 1.800.465.2733
This site plan is presented solely for the purpose of identifying the approximate location and size of the building, and intended for use as a reference only.
Demographics

Population:
- 10 Km: 165,134
- 20 Km: 1,238,995

Number of Households:
- 10 Km: 42,641
- 20 Km: 320,937

Average Household Income:
- 10 Km: $132,646
- 20 Km: $128,885

RioCan Centre Milton
Milton, ON

Ryan Ramal: rramal@riocan.com
riocan.com Phone: 416-866-3033 x24960